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Happy Fall Ya'll
Well, just like that, the Summer heat is starting to fade into the cool crisp fog of Fall here in Georgia. This is my
absolute favorite time of year! Fall has always been a season of rest for me. The busy schedules of Summer are
behind us, and the Holiday season is approaching, but in the middle we get this glorious season of cozy
sweaters, pumpkin spice, and football! As the leaves begin to change and we are surrounded with all the warm
ember tones of Georgia at her best, I hope you will take time to look around and appreciate this season, and
spend your rest well.
If you are looking for ways to plug in and embrace that "sweater weather" we would love to help you warm your
heart by introducing you to our community efforts at the FGSCC; the beginnings of the Battle Buddy Resource
Center, Say Hooah to the Dress, our many sub-clubs in need of leaders, or even one of the empty seats on our
board waiting for a warm tush.
Our partnership with Golden Harvest Food Bank, and the Chaplains office is still under legal review, but we
have begun measuring for shelves, laying out rooms, and organizing the space, so every hand helps!
Say Hooah is back to styling ladies in person and they have had a wonderful turnout to their last 3 events. Even
with COVID mitigations in place, you can still walk out of there feeling like a million bucks. They are so good at
what they do.
Sub Clubs are an important part of making the "club" feel more like a family, as it provides the opportunity for
people to meet in smaller groups with those who share their interests. If you have an interest or talent that
would work well as a Sub Club, and would be interested in leading or chairing that club, please let us know.
Our board is still seeking a few key members. Serving on the board is a great way to get involved and make new
friends.
We are making some very positive changes here at Fort Gordon and we are so blessed to be surrounded by a
board of brilliant, kind women. As Presidents Becca and I understand that we are only as strong as the group
we represent and it is because of your all's amazing involvement and dedication that we know this year is going
to be a huge success.
Thank you for all you do,

ABOUT FGSCC
Fort Gordon Spouses' and Civilians' Club is a nonprofit (501c3) organization
ran by Spouses and Civilians that have a military affiliation. FGSCC is not an
affiliate with Fort Gordon or the US Army.We are open to ALL military spouses
(from all branches) and military affiliated civilians. Membership is good now
through June 2022, if you are interested in joining.

2021-2022 MEMBERSHIP
Use your mobile device to go to:
www.FGSCC.com
1) Click "Membership" and fill out the digital form
2) Go back to the main menu and click "Shop" to pay your dues
OR
Scan the QR code's below:

2021
Popcorn Membership Drive

2021
Small Cakes Membership Drive

MEET THE FGSCC BOARD
We are thrilled for you to meet the rest of our new board members. This past
Summer, you met the Co-Presidents, Baily Perry & Becca Papke. We are happy
to introduce you to Maria Mola (V.P), Tina Thomas (Secretary), Sonya Green
(Membership), Michelle Hutchinson (Reservations), Amy Bean & Amy Hudgins
(Say Hooah), and Haeshah Davis (Media).

Not pictured: Lauren Lebiednik (Treasurer),
Nomi Stanton (Advisor), Rebecca McCann
(Ways n' Means), Jacey Jurgensmeier
(Scholarships & Grants),Caitlyn Boyles &
Jessica Steinbeisser (Mother Flockers). We
have 3 spots available: Parlimentarian,
Fundraising, and Hospitality contact us for
more information.

UPCOMING EVENTS
Save the Date(s):

October
October
October
October

2: 2021 Fall Flea Market
9: Say Hooah to the Dress Boutique Day
11: Say Hooah to the Dress Boutique Day
18: MOD Pizza Night

Dates, Times, and Locations are subject to change. Please visit our
Facebook page or Website for updated information.

Interested in volunteering?
Reply directly to this email.

For more information, please visit
https://fgscc.com/membership/
to become a member of FGSCC.
We look forward to having you at
one or all events coming up!

FALL FAVORITES
Harvest Punch

Ingredients:
2 Apples
1 Gal Apple Cider
2 (12 oz. Bottles) Ginger Beer
6 Cups Ice
1 Bottle Sparkling Wine
1 Cup Vodka
Instructions:
1) In a large punch bowl or beverage
dispenser, add the ice, apple cider, sparkling
wine, vodka, ginger beer and sliced apples.
2)Stir to combine and drink up!
Recipe found at instrupix.com

FUNDRAISERS
We are currently running 2 fundraisers: Fun Pasta and Flocking. Fun Pasta
fundraiser ends in March, so please place your order before then. Flocking can
only be done off post, check out our website for more information. Thank you
for your support and giving back to the community!

Support FGSCC by shopping on Amazon by adding
us to your Amazon Smile, for more information,
visit: https://smile.amazon.com/ch/58-0694327

